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WOLFPACK
State hoping to bounce back

following dismal 76 season

Football, table tennis

IM sign-up- s continue

Intramural sign-up- s for tag football and

table tennis for both men and women

continue this week. Friday is the last day

entries will be taken.

There will be an intramural manager's

meeting at 6:30 p.m. for Residence Hall

managers and 7 p.m. Monday in Woollen

Gym for all other managers.

Many dorms do not have intramural

managers. They include: Connor, James,

Carr for the men. and Aycock, Ehrtnghaus,

Granville South, James, Morrison and

Ruffin for the women.

Applications are now being taken for

officials, and there will be a meeting for all

officials at 7 p.m. Tuesday in 304 Woollen.
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can overcome it. But we need to win first to
yet things rolling."

Johnny Evans, the versatile quarterback-punte- r
for the Wolfpack. says the squad has

cut its mistakes in practice.
"We're mentally and physically tougher

now." he says as he compares the team this
season to the one last year. "I think we will be
able to hold a team from scoring late in the
game or score ourselves late in the garpe if we
need to. The guys on the team are getting
wrapped up in football and believing in what
we can do.

"We realize this year that every team could
beat us. But we hope for a few new

intangibles, and most of them are up here."
Evans says, pointing to his head.

Evans will be hacked up at the
quarterback position by two sophomores.
Scott Smith and John Isley. Smith is a
capable runner, coaches say. and Isley is a
threat with his passing ability. Kevin
Scanlon. who ran the option well several
times last year, has left the state squad
because of a lack of playing time.

Some changes have been made to the
Wolfpack which Rein hopes will eliminate
some of the problems encountered last year.
For example, defensive signals which are
called in the huddle have been simplified so
players can remember them more easily.

"We're not going to have the mental errors
like we had last year." says defensive tackle
Tom Prongay. "We're getting a lot of
repetition in practice and that will help.
When one guy slipped up and made a mental
error last year was when the other teams
made long gains. Everyone knows what they
are doing this year.

"Because of last year, we have something
to fight back for " Prongay says.

State's schedule this season includes seven

home games, with its toughest games against
ECU, Maryland. North Carolina. South
Carolina and Penn State to be played in the
comfortable red and white confines of
Carter Stadium.

By GENE ITCHIRCH
Sports Editor

First in a Series

RALEIGH - Bad things began to
happen early to the N .C. State Wolf pack last
year. The team lost the opening game of the

976 season to Furman. 1 7-- 1 2. enroute to a
-1 season record.

And there is the potential for bad things to
happen early again this year. State opens its
season against East Carolina Sept. 3, a week
before everyone else in the Atlantic Coast
Conference.

ECU is determined to w hip as many of its
opponents as possible particularly ACC
opponents to prove that it is a football
power that is here to stay. This year's opener
is a must win for second year State coach Bo
Rein. He has been under some pressure to
produce a winning team, mainly from fans
and supporters who grew accustomed to
traveling to bowl games during the Lou
Holtz regime.

"Sure, the ECU game is an important
game." Rein says, "but it's an
schedule. If we win it(the ECU game), it'll be
a great shot in the arm."

The poor finish by State (fifth in the
conference) had its effect on Wolfpack
players, and most of them agree that the
problem after trouble early in the season was
mental. But the players say they have
recovered from last season and are working
hard so that it will not happen to them again
this season.

"Nobody's working any harder than we
are." says strong safety Ralph Stringer. "If
what we've done so far is any indication,
we'll be good."

And if R alph Stringer is any indication of
the persistence and dedication of the State
squad, the team will have no excuse for not
being successful. Stringer has had to battle
back from several injuries, the most serious
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5 cu. ft. dorm size

refrigerator - $179.95

Hot plates, ovens, fans, desk

lamps, lamp repairs

Electric Construction Co.
12t Main St. Carrboro

Parking in rear or by

White Oaks Clothiers

Wolfpack quarterback Johnny Evans says the problems State encountered last fall
were mostly mental. The senior, who also handles the State punting, feels the Pack
will be mentally tougher this season.
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Bo Rein

being an eye injury. He is now nearly
completely blind in his right eye. the result of
a poke during a pickup basketball game
during spring break.

"I don't think about it now." he says. "1

can't see out of the corner of the eye. and I

have to turn my head more."
Stringer also must adjust to a new position

after being moved from cornerback to strong
safety.

"If we have a loss in the first game." he
says, "we must have the kind of people wh

90 Day
Warranty TAKE ADVANTAGE

OF THE DRIVING
RANGE

460H Wt Franklin St.

Chiptl Hill. N.C. 27514
(Underneath the Colonial Drug Store,

next to the Widflower Kitchen)FCA and track hold first meetings
A meeting of the Fellowship of Christian

Athletes will be held Tuesday, beginning
with a social hour at 7 p.m. and a meeting at
8 p.m. in the Ram's Room of Kenan Field
House.

The women's cross country and men's
track teams will hold a meeting at 4 p.m.
Monday at the track on Fetzer Field. All
interested persons should attend or contact
the coaches in 140 Carmichael Auditorium.

Pizza Sandwiches
Seafood

Open 8 am-lOp- m

Fee of 75 cents per bucket
of 30 balls

UNC Students a fee of only
50 cents per bucket after

8pm

GOLF AND PRO
SHOP

Daily Specials QQQQQQQ

The Pro Shop carries
a fine selection of top

Hospitality Hours Daily
5 p.m. -- 7 p.m.

Take-Ou- t Orders Available

We Cater to Parties,
Sororities, Fraternities

OPEN 7 DAYS EACH WEEK
11 A.M. UNTIL MIDNIGHT

Do you want to fiy?
Face it .

feeling
. you've always wanted to fly! Most of us remember that
. and for a lot of us It has never gone away.

. name golf equipment
and accessories

at the best prices in town

IZOD Alligator Shirts
for men and women

only $13.95
Exclusive Dealer pf

Foot-Jo- y Tennis Shoes

ooooooo
SPECIAL OFFER through September 10

A FREE day of golf at Finley with

purchase of Foot-Jo- y Golf or Tennis Shoes.

You're In luck. Air Force ROTC can set you winging. Our Flight

Instruction Program (FIP) Is designed to teach you the basics of

flight and includes flying lessons in light aircraft at a civilian-operate- d

flying school.

The program is an EXTRA given to cadets who can become Air

Force pilots through Air Force ROTC. Taken during the senior
year in college. It Is the first step up for the cadet who is going on
to Air Force jet pilot training after graduation.

Air Force ROTC also has a scholarship program to pay for books,
fees, and full tuition, along with $100 a month. This is all reserved
for the cadet who wants to get his life off the ground . . . with Air

Force flying.

See Capt. Straly, Room 102 Lenoir Hall or call 933 2074

ftlr Fores ROTC Gateway to a Great Way ot Life

Italian American
AND

LOUNGE
175 E. FRANKLIN
Phone 929-515- 4 tf

to to imSTUDENTS, FACULTY ,

STAFF . . .

TRY THE DTH CLASSIFIEDS.

$2000 worth of books
FREE if you buy a
special Bull's Head T-shi- rt

for $2()00
URegular Rate

Students n$1.50 each insertion

ftNon-Studen- ts

9 issues per semester $2.50 libeach insertion

or

M feim
Ask a donut lover, or follow

this map.
It's easy.
And gt'tting there is only half

the fun.

Non-Studen- ts

10 or more issues per semester $2.00 each insertion

5$ each additional word

Special Introductory Offer!
Student Ads Just $1.00

Non-Stude- nt Ads Just $1.50
For Ads Running August 2

you can have a Bull's
Head T-shi- rt for
FREE if you buy
$20 worth of books

Weil Frnnklin Si

Dunlun'
Donut.

Fowler.
" Food Slot. ; t Franklin St

1 r e

. I I Bus () University f "

Sl.tion Squ.re U CAMPUS

L. 2

IDUNKINII jSkl
iDOfwisltzrl

smallUel Mh . medium large extra large

- supply limited
, Ami mlod S

the
Bull's Head
Bookshop

Hot, Delicious Soups And Donuts

407 West Franklin St. - Chapel Hill

Open 24 Hours, Seven Days A Week
Best Coffee In Town

Bono one dollar (J 1.50 non ifudenfi) and hu coupon lo the DW ole Co'o'mo ln,0i by

noon one doy pnat o Iht dale thi ad n fo run.
942-787- 0


